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Washirieton state penitentiaries, testify , to the passing of Hang--
. .. nt - AlA (! nnnn thr fallOWS'tO- -

day was 'due' to 'the clemency of Governor Benson, who last

nicht commuted the death sentence of, Harry Daley, charged

with the killing of Harry Kenny of Portland, to life imprison-

ment.'
' ' '' ""'''. - -- '' V' i

At 12:30 this afternoon Janves A. ;Fmch, former Portland
attorney, went to his death in ;the prison af Salem, and there
ended one of the most desperateffights to' evade the gallows

ever made in Oregon.. v '

7 At 6:25 this mbrning, in IheAValla AValla Ute- prison,
trao was Porune under 13ud Barnes, slayer of the aged - Al

y
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5000 II1ERS

IPOKflil
Federation in Coeur d'Alenc

: District Bitterly. Dc- -

nounces Alleged Warfare
Upon Free Speech., and

Free Press.

l , (Spfrtal Dispatch to The Journal.) --

' Bpokaas. v Waslu, - 12, Twenty
! thousand-mt- n arc awaiting tha call to

m v aiii r tha Industrial Wort- -
WW " VMV -

Jars of ths VTorUd la thslr fight tor frss
i speech, declare isadsrs of that orr

cation. It U 80 sympathiser!
are on roofs from Chicago to spoxanw.

Babtas corpus proceedings ar'binf
' 0r nan V crlaUnta

of i easss . where ; ln4utrlUt r
f ohftrrod witb dlordfrly oondact la
" itroot tpoaklnr. '".-- ' r"

'Attorneys Bogers and Moore, counsel
' for the imprisoned men, are takins thelc
cases ijlrect to the superior court, de-

claring they are unatoie to get Justice
before Municipal Judge ,Mann. ; ; "

, The first Installment of Spokane's
great cost in its warfare against free
speech and free press is due. . Her mer-

chants must net It Spokane, with her
every single,Drof it' making product or

' her manufacturers and mercharits has
, been boycotted by the Western Federa-- J

tlon of Miners of , the entire Coeur
' d'Alen mining district, representing
'

5000 men, who heretofore consumed
7 merchandise- - At thesome of this city's
' very least it means a toss of thousands
i in.. wnmhintii hpr. i The res- -
' olutloHB bearing ths seal of the Coeur
' d'Alens dlaM-tc- t ot the Western Feder-- I

ation of Miners ara as falUyjs: , ,

Besolutlons AgttnrsTTSpokaM.
''Burke, Idaho, Nov. 10. Members

"VCeste.ru Federation Miners and Workers
i th World Fellow Workers: The

gttempi to : mrsogio 1 1 ugiii.
speech and the right of assembly on tho ;

streets by' the government of Spokane,
Wash:; and its beneficiaries is to ,

!itt. Th riehts of the workers, of
that city ar our rights; their fight is
our fight;, their success defeat is our
nuecess or defeat and deepest; concern.
Blood was spilled for the right of free

1 Speech and free assembly, It waswrit-te-n

m the constitution of Jthese United
States by tlu blood of th working class,

"
and by the same force and fluid, if nec-

essary, it shall remain an inalienable
right. - '',
- "Lives there man so dense as to
not feel and protest the dastardly at-- 7

tack of the organized movement of Spo-.kan-

upon the liberty to speak, to. act,
to think in unison. .

Boycott" Srsry rxoduot
"Workers of North America, we call

upon you to use the weapons now, in
.your hands. Get out. your hammers,
'knock the city. of Spokane-t- he enemy
of human kind. A government of, by
and for those who have and toll not.
Boycott per avery product, knock every

(Continued on Pag Sixteen.)
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INJURED IN EAST

Mrs. Daniel Entler Falls
7 Between Coaches of

B. & 0. Train.

tt'Bltrd Prn Wire. -

Washington.. D.." C, : Nor. IS. Mra
Dnlel Entler, .V resident of East Davis
an Twelfth street. North Portland, met

.with a serious accident at Shenandoah
: Junction enrout from here to FledmOnt
to visit relatives. -

Standing on the platform of a B.

O. train awaiting her son Paul, to board T

the car. she fell between the.roacnca.
Her ankle was crushed badry. She waa
taken to Piedmont. W. Va.. where she
was cared for jintll removed last night
to leer I arn. ."- -

attended In the h"me or ner Mtner.
Wllltam Hoye. Althoiieh the injury la
erioua. the wound is being nucceMf oily

treated. ' She was about to start home
and intended to top at vral place
on snort visits, rot i

'era!' months

MOB ATTACKST

f,Wliy MEJEIID

CTattrd rrm tC WW I
Paris, Nv. It A dlplch frotn

Bom f tht Fournlra S Sf-sc- y,

wj-- s rnxny r"T.a t.ava n Kl'.;l in

n.it'irrt T a mft to ln4e the
riti-- t c'j rr ! I (hTr, -- Thr yrntn
are (.! i.

t -d hr jrtft H th ttirV.
lb, trwt r ." l !nfir "
...4 ,a b .1 rnt t fkiM

U'

DAIRIES

Special "Inspector Hutcliin-so- ii

Calls attention to Law
Forbiddinjr Sale of - Milk
Carrvinj? More Than JM,-,00- 0

illth Geniis.

'The law forbldsths sale of urclcon
milk" is the distinctive sentence used by
Milk Inspector Hutchinson. in cbmniunl-catlo- ns

he is sending to dairymen who
have failed ta meet the pure milk test.
The refusal to allow unclean milk to
be disposed of In Portland considers
neither Jhe source of supply nor the
purchaser, but merely the fact- - that If
the product contain mora than 400,00ii
filth germs, to the cubic centimeter It
Is by law named unwholesome and un-

salable. . Consequently. Impure milk
which goes' to creameries in the-cit-

Is barred in exactly the same way as
milk ' which goes direct from the dairy-
man to the private family. .

The announcement of . the special
milk inspector Is expected to have a
disconperting effect on dairymen who
have planned ' to-- evade the law by
ingenious pretexts. The letter .reads : ,

r"777.77' Copy of' I.sttsr. ; ' '

"A sample of milk taken by me on
-- , 1909, from the supply which you,

were about to serve consumers or deal-
ers in Portland shows by' test of Dr.
Ralph C. Matson, state and .city.,

a count.' of bacteria
per cubic centimeter allowed as a max-

imum count by , an - refinance of the
city of Portland regulating :JesJ2.,of
milk" within Its" corporate limits. In
the terms of. this ordinance the milk
which you are supplying consumers tn

Portland must be declared unwholesome
and unsaJableWand the law forbids you
to make further, sales until you have
satisfied the city board of health that
you have made such correction in your
methods of ' production as will insure
milk of legal cleanness. Very sincerely.

EDGAR W. HUTCHINSON.'
"Special Milk Inspector."

" Dairymen notified."
V he

' following dairymen were ad-

dressed by the Inspector as being among
those whose milk Is too unclean for use
as food:. ' " '

Kaufman &'Toney, 2,000.000 bacteria
per cubic centimeter, sample taken Oc-

tober 25; Dairy delivery,; 1,000,000 bac-

teria per C. C, from sample of Octo-
ber 26; X'. S. dairy, 1,000,000 bacteria
per C. C, from sample of October 27;

F. Cadanau, 1,400.000 bacteria per C. "..

from sample of October 27; A. W.
Suhalts, 2.040,000 bacteria-p- er C, ...
from sample of October 28; O. A. Peter-
son, 800.000 bacteria per C. C, from
sample of October 28; , Slauterbai U.

1,200.000 bacteria Per C. C ,from samplo .

of October 29; P. Hergen. 2.000,000 bac-

teria per C. t.. from samplcof October
30; Beghlinger, 600,000 bacteria per C.

C. from sample, of November 4; J. H.
Charlton, 450,000 bacteria per C. i.
from 'sample of November 4; C. .W.
Conzler, 500,000 bacteria per C. C, from
sample ' at f November ii W. G. L-- ,

f.000,000 bacteria per C. C.vfrom sam-
ple of November 5; JS. C Gedempka,
650,t.OO bacteria per C. C. from sample
of November 6; Pete Gilham, 600,0t)

bacteria i per C. C, from sample of
November 5; Bellinger, flOO.OOO bacteria
per C. C from sample of November 5;
K. M. JJCUriCK. ouu," ubi ici im j" ' " .,

C, from sample of November 5; E. H.
Olson, 1,000,000 bacteria per C. C, from
sample of November 5.

Several of thefcrtijrynien found tt l
selling milk below standard operat in
Washington, They . are made ..subject
to the same restrictions and regulations
as those who have, dairies' in tliis state.

engineer" doe

scalded: dies

Not Seriously Burned, and
Death Probably Due to

Heart Failure.

"Il'hlfed Pre Wlf.) '

&ut Framlsco. Nov. 12. The
St. Croix arrived In port early t1ay.

12 hours late on her run from
Pedro, bearing on lord . the IkxIv f

Otis Doe. thk f engltifr of the ve.-- !.

who died prexuinHbly from heart fi.:-ure- .

few minutes after he Iim.I I" i

painfully, but not seriously i

steam, Wednesday night.
f

The mr ident ntin red a ti'l- - r
Steamer r Sant Ilstlm-- . '

enalneer was bv.klng f'r a lk I - --

whintl- alve when th- - t.tiin t " i --

ralve hkv out and f'l!. 4 it.- - !;
flrerrotn wHIi a t.!io.:m t Um I t ,

J

. guffrrisg - from th wti !.

had efled. I"" fai fiom
died r-- . ,h '

tart Brln-- r a.d " - '

t'Tfat'o'.d r r: ' M a' , i

tl dii.v waa ' )" -

'H ' '

t r I .. ,. ' -

' -!, I -

t ..

Several Companies Already
in City Entire Regiment
of Guards to Be Assem-

bled as Anti-Mo- b Measure
The Double Lynching.

(Cnlted Pref Leased Wire.) .

Cairo, 111., Nov. 12. Although the
aeveral comnanles of militia which ar
rived here early today ' have the city
eomnietelv under control this afternoon,
the entire Fourth regiment will arrive
here later in the day and go into camp.

MOB HANGS TWO AND
THIRSTS FOR BLOOD

OF ANOTHER VICTIM

Cairo. 111.. Nov.' 12. With the arrival
here of state troops . at dawn today,
n.m 4a nractlcallv under martial law.
after three days of mob Bpirlt, culmi-
nating last night in the lynching of two
men.;' V:'.'';." ''''; ;

In tha presence of 10,000 cheering
men and women.. mob Jateriast night
hanged, Will James, the negro accused
r ,,oHn7 Anna Pel ley. a white
omon riddled the body with 600 bul

lets and then dragged It along the
streets for a mile and burned the re--

mntna r

hmii mei with the lust for blood, ths
infuriated gathering closed in on the
jail, battered Its way through the steel
bars, dragged out Htnry SaUer, a white
man accused of wire muraer ana naugcu
him.

Authorities Demand Troops.
Tn the meantime the authorities com

municated with Governor Deneen- - ana
state troops were rushed to the city. All
night long the mob surged through the
city streets clamoring ior more vicumn.
Fearing a repetition of the scene at
SnrlnirfleM of two VPHTS SCO WhCtt S
mob ran amuck, shooting and hanging
negroes, the blacks of the city stormed
the various police stations pleading for
protection.

Although the troops have partially
restored order today, the negroes are
still in a state of frenay-an- are afraid
to show themselves on the streets.
Great difficulty WaB experienced by the
11 companies of state troopB in dispers-
ing the mobs, and more trouble is ex-

pected,
The lynching of James followed a sen-

sational chase of many hours, in which
a stolen freight train figured. When a
mob formed Wednesday night with, the
avowed intention of . lynching Jamos,
Sheriff Davis saved the negro's life
temporarily by spiriting him out of tho
city. , . ..' .
" Davis and his prisoner alighted from
a train at Dongola with the sheriff hop--

(Contlnucd on Page Sixteen.)

L0SAN6ELES TilAY

MAKE A RECOUNT
' -- 77, ' ' " :

; i V

A Uerpt Irregularities in
One Precinct Cast Doubt

Upon the Result.

fi'.iti PrM. 1 mtA Wfra.l
4 Ta Anaeles. Cal.. Nov. Ii. Alleged
Irregularities in the returns from the
45tli precinct of the Fourth ward in
Wednesday's primary election may re-

sult in the institution of a contest by
the adherents of William C. Mushet,
candidate for mayor. After a revision
of th returns late yesterday It was
announced at the office of the city
clerk' that George A.Smith led Mushet
for pltc on the final ballot, which will
be voted December 7, by the narrow
margin of 51 votes. It waa claimed
then by Mushefs supporters that there
had been an error in the count in the
45th precinct. According to the returns,
Mushet did not receive a vote In that
prectnet. but.U.W. Boswell and Alfred
Bon ham. ballot clerks in-th- e sam pre-ilnc- t.

declared today they were positive
that Mushet's name appeared on many
f the ballots.
It waa proposed to the Smith leaders

that they consent to a recount. If this
request is denied, the Mushet men may
makd good their threat to contest th
election. Mushet said today:

"Naturally. I am making an inveatl-gatto- n

e--f tha ballots. If there la any
regularity. alleged, there ahouM b

a recount Thla sliould be dona in or
der t Siva ur new primary law a rair
teet. If for n" other tison. j win lane1
no siepa ntll the wffklal count la ver-

ified."

PHYSICIANS DISITSS'
INFANT 3I()i:TALITY

" ffM-- d Te Le-- d H'tea.! N
Hrt. t"iic-- i . Nov It Ka "

William Pinkerton Says One

of Five Thieves Arrested
nt. Omaha Helped l(ol

i:ast Side Bank in This
City. ,

(United Prena Lied Wira.
Omaha,- - Neb., Nov. 12. A motion for

a new trial is being argued today by
tha attorntys for the five men who were
cunvlcted last night of holding up the
Overland Limited last May. The con-

victed men are Wllltam Matthews, Fred
TorgKrison, Daniel Downer, Frank Grlg-war- cs

and Lawrence Golden. The men
hall from Colorado, Washington, Idaho
and Oregon. '

If the motion Is overruled the men
will probably be sentenced late today.
Each man Is liable to a sentence of life
Imprisonment.

William Matthews, missing robber In
tho v.MKt Side bank robbery of a year
ago. Is at Omaha and faces a life sen-

tence for train robbery. Last night he
was convicted on, six counts of an In- -

dictment charging him and four others
with robbing a unites states mail car
on the Union Pacifie railroad at Omaha,
May 22, last. Tho conviction, says
William A. Pinkerton, veteran chief of
the Pinkerton National Detective
agency, who is now in Portland, means
life Imprisonment for all- - r'
"A church, three loose tongued sweet-

hearts, small boys, a school teacher, the
police of Omaha and Denver, ths Plnk-epto-

these were the agencies that
caught and convicted tha robbers, and
not least anions tht3e werd th'e'Pinkcr- -

'' Chief William Pinkerton Is In Port-
land on his regular tour of the posts
of his agency. This is the story of the
five who were caught as told this morn-
ing to The Journal by the famous de-

tective: ''
v ',

MaU Car Bobbed,
"Six months ago a mail car on the

Denver & Rio Grande Just? on the out-

skirts of Denver was rifled by masked
men. They succeeded in getting away
with their loot, consisting, of $30,000
taken from the Registered mail sacks.
Soon after a similar robbery occurred
at Spokane, on the Union Pacific. Six
months ago the Omaha robbery took
place with apparently the same success
that attended the others.

"It was not at first a case for the
Pinkertons. It was a case for the gov
ernment to handle, since the mail had
been robbed. But the Omaha robbery
caused, the VntenJtecmaJtoUQt--- .

ward of $5000 for the capture of each
of the five marked robbers; this In ad-

dition to the, recompense they
proposed to make for our services,

"When we took the case I arranged
for General Superintendent Philip K.
Ahern to go from Seattle with a corps
of operatives to the. scene of the rob-
bery. ". ':. '.'.'

Iiot In Church.
"At the same time I reminded them

that robbers often leave their loot in
a church, under the pulpit, under the
pews, or up among ; the rafters. Our
men went to Omaha, t- -

"Small boys playing . near a school
saw a string. . They (pulled on It. Out
came a revolver. They told the teach-
er, the teacher notified the police. The
police watched near the brushheap

(Continued on Page Sixteen.)

LA F0LLETTE SAYS
REF01M IS NOT-DEA- D

IN TWO CITIES
(Cnlted Prrai Leaned Wire.)

Madison. Wis Nov. 12. t'n- -
- der the caption, "Defeated but

Not Beaten." the current issue
of La Follette's Weekly says:

"in tbs defeat of Tom L John-
son for mayor of Cleveland and
Francis J. Heney for district at-
torney of San Francisco, wa find
nothing disheartening.

"The struggle to - wrest- - the
'government In cities, states and
nation from the clutchea 'of ep- -

. cial privilege has been marked
by many setbacks."

Tha article states that It is a
long struggle, but the leaders of
tha people's cause' must meet
aome defeats and this will simply-

-make them fight all the
harder. It also declarea to lead-et- a

of the people who are not
aevktng personal gain and rlorr.
that defeats are but Incident,
and continues: - .

- --To euch men defeat never
means surrender and so with
Johnson and Heney. Theee men
labored faithfully, unaelflalily
and well for the public good.
They aifomp!1ehed great-- thin,
far greater than the tangible fe-aul-ta

tbat tray he et down on
the credit aH of their leJcrra

"The efforts of Jhnon to
Irak a free Oerelan L owalng
Ha puMk- - utlUikea la t he Inter-
est of paMie aot. anif the

of lienor to make a
tleea Tan Kr nrfg ind tn-in- s

to Juatke tKe ri-- powerf'il and
--ret. lMe rorrvipvora of c.tf
aoverwment. kave ou'ewed tte
ptilee rf ovtwtwraf r. nw bai A '

wn PT-rM'- and rely tn
nattri."

Colonel Marshall in Annual
Jteport Outlines AVork

; for Kiixrs andJra'rVbrs-o- f

; Pacific Coast Oregon Is
iii the Lead.4

(UnlUd Praia teiaed Wlra--I

Waahlnaton. Nov. it. Colonel W
Marahall. chief of the ITnlted SUtas en- -

glneerlng department, in hla annual re-

port made public today, recommends
that 11.680,000 be appropriated for the
Improvement of the mouth of the Co-

lumbia river: that J1.000.O0O bo appro
priated for work on the Columbia river
between the toot of The Dalles rapids
and the head of Celllo falls and that
$315,000 be appropriated tor . me im
provement of Oakland naroor.

Many xeeommsnaauona.
Amonir other . Important recommenda

tions for appropriations affecting the
Pacific coast atates are the following:
me Ban T ula Obiwoo harbor, 1100,000;

for the Columbia and lower Willamette
below- - Portland, $175,000;: for Puget
aotind and tributaries. iau,uuu; ior me
San Joaquin river, $35,000; for the Sac-

ramento and Feather rivers, $30,000;

for tha Columbia river and tributaries
above Celllo falls to the mouth of the
Snake river, $90,000; for the inner por-

tion of Grays harbor. $16,000; for the
WlHametter Ttver above Portland and
the Vamhiii river. ow,uui ii io

ir.Qi at the Columbia river between
Vancouver and the mouth of the Wil-

lamette. $1,5,000;' ,for a waterway, to
connect Puget sound with Lake Lnion
inO UiKB vvajiungiyih ."'y-i- v- - i
Columbia :.,rtw between Wenatchee- - and
Bridgeport. $25,000; ror an juieso
bor, $30,000; for Wilmington ? harbor,
$45,000; for the JMokulump river, Meta-liim- a

creek and Napa river, $20,000; for
Coos river $3000; for Tillamook bay and
bar,. $10,000; for Snake river, $16,000;

for Cowllts and Lewis rivers, $5500; for
Wlllapa river and harbor, $5000; for
Grays harbor,-$500- ; for gauging the wa
ters of the ColumDta river,
Swlnomlsh s;ougli, $10,000.

Money for California.
TK.r.r,rnnelatinn asked for the San

Tannin river la to include $5000 for
the. Stockton Mormon channels.

TVi.mnnrt recommends that $1,319
000 be expended on improvements for
fortifications and sea coast batteries In
the Philippines. The following .pp
nriatinna nr also asked- - for the Pnli
lpplnes: For searchlights, $139,200; for
repairs, $14,000; for repairs to torpedo
structures. $1000; for supplies, $iuuu.

tt-- .- titt hend of rivers and harbors.
ho wever-- , It Is recommended . that,,; half
a million dollars be expended, at once
i h tmnrovemeht of Pearl harbor.
whtirh.. accordinic to the announcement
made yesterday, is to become the main
...i.i Koeo In the Pacific.

Also It is recommended that $600,000

be expended In the Improvement of Hilo
harbor. ' J '

Alaska Appropriations.
The report asks for $100,000 'for the

improvement of the St. Mtehael canal In
Alaska. For Yellowstone Park $160,000
i. ..uj hut nn mention . la made of
i n .pmu - - - -

Tosemlta Park. ; ",
For the road to Mount Rainier an, ap-

propriation of $125,000 is recommended.
c.nt, Dickinson cut $2.000,000 , of f
the original recommendations made by
u...h.n fnfVrnrtificatlons and harborgiaiDiiuu v -

improvements. '

Ths heaviest appropriations for wa-

terway i improvement on the Pacific
coast are recommended for the Colum-
bia river and the lower Willamette,
which aggregate - nearly $3,000,000.

Other Pacific coaat rivers and har-
bors not mentioned In the list received
no recommendations for spproprlatlons.

IF RED WIDOW

IS

Goverumenr Will Investi-
gate Olunlers of Which

7?; She Is Accused.

Paris. Nov. 1J. If Madame Stelnhell
Is acquitted, as appears likely today,
the government will Immediately re-

sume an Investigation f the murders
of the "red widow's" artist husband and
stepmother, Msdame Japy.' The gov
emment Is convinced that there are
grava secrets of national Importance
behind the aarrotlng f Madame Steln-
hell and the authorities trt anxious to
g-- t at the bottom of these. j

On several Instances when the proae-- c

J tors were pressing the woman rloe-l- y

she threatened to dl( loae aecreta
that would cause sensation nnleaa the
prosecutors dealstel In every Instance
the threat bad the dealred effect and
the prosecutor general started on an-eth- er

line of naeatlonisg.

Xorth tU-n- d Elcctk Uer!ir I .
Marabfleld. Or. Nov. - 11 Th tiif

tnancil ef North Kend baa catt-- d a rtu.
rua for Nnvemher . at nnn tim
eandlJatea will b boe to ran
piTf.r and fther ettv off'rea at t

elton fe. rH MJ-?- r I. I.
Kinney and T Irrle a " rn-l'i- t'

for marr w talked et ,
i

the
rs.

bc was pronouncea oeau.

Salem Toda7 for .the Murder of

HI

ES

WailaV7 Walla, Wash, Hot... 18.

amd ahowlng bat ft signa
waakanlnr. Bud, BantM wan. to U

aeatb om tha scaffold at tha stata Pnl-taatia- ry

hara this morning.. At f A tha
trap was sprang nd mln
Barnaa was prononncsd daad by tha doc-

tors. Barnes was confident to tha last
moment that a pardon woald soma from

and 6a al way totha rorarnor,
tha scaffold ha had ot lost hops.
pent laat night writing lettr and

was given hia last meal at U&O, aftax
which ha refused to gs to bad antU ho
had had a smoke.

At daybreak a largo crowd had
in front of the. prison trying

gain admission. - but non was al-

lowed entrance aavc the newspaper men.
physicians, clergymen and officer. The
morning was chilly and cloudy.. Baraea,
accompanied by Father Jonea. a Catholic
prleat. walked with a nervous step. an,I
when going up the staira to the acar-fol- d.

MumWed twice. On the trap he
wayed an ha wu bound, but needed

aesletance to aland.
The officer went tnrough tha exe-

cution hurriedly, evidently fearing a
breakdown.. Barnea fell clear as the
trap was Sprung by five guards eimul-taneotl-

and his neck, wan broken by
the fait. "

Xistorr f araas' Crtaia.
It waa on April bst Bare en-lir-

Mr Anna AMrjch. a mamn

tlntn ued. tu rt Mten.

Aldrich, and within lV2 minutes

.
1

i

'I 'mi1:" 7

73I7

James A. Finch' Who Was Hanged at

BEISOl ill
IBflEF USING

PARDOrJ

' (lilted Pre lid
alem, Or, Hot. X8. Tinea left

e.U a iaaW, left chaps! at H:2S.

At he was dropped and of

prononnced dead. Just 3i mlaatss from
ths Mm ths trap , was droppsd. This
beats all Oregon records by . 8 minute.

Salem, Or, Nov. 12. At 12 :S0 o'clock
today James Anderaon Finch, an attor-
ney at law, newspaper man and pU-tlcl- an

of prominence In Oregon, was ex-

ecuted by hanging at tha Oregon peni-
tentiary ' ror shooting to dvath Ralph
Fisher in his law office at Portland
on November 2. 10. Flslwr had been
appointed by h Orrgon Bar associa-
tion to proaevute debarment proceed-ins- a

to
aaalnet Tlneh for drunkenneae and

conduct unbx-ontn- g to the pmfeaalos
nd It did not appear lh trnl !l,t

'there --waa any otiwr ui Tor irnnw
men. w --

manbtm tne two
rf blh ehTicter. a brother-in-la- w

cf Senator T. B. Kay. of Saln- - The
artrnt made a atubborn flht t save
Finch to the last hour, bringing bis
asl mother ard wife to lem. and ln no

Oavemor with petitlona
frtm jrm!nent Wfmtri f tne bar.
Oovemi.r Iknunn 14 llmnt nothtnc the

rt week, rtar and rtRht, bnt outsider
ber1r..nii the caee aoJ re--lr

the teetimnny- -
'

fm waa In h's final deli'n
if lr,ttfre miih the- - ectl(rtl of

Fie?- - r lolH-- t Attomr fameron.
tr'al J'J"''". id tv a'rretn covrt

I m Fte )

BARHES LIVES

phvat. lans ttstm f.inta tfcr',ffHot tte
jrwiitltr are In aM"t.r.i Hif at
ttte f tona rf t A r s n A

f WMUm i.e t i'-- i

jeve'eia of 1K Jr a
Avn tte a f te pr- - n' (f In- -

if,r,t V "1 - 'if(!, - t f'T-- 1

,tti k t 1 I 1? h.


